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TRE WORIC 0F ONE BIBLE.

Ini the year 1867, a young mnan, by naine Jose Garcia, wvas drawn a con-
script and Ieft his littie village ini tic xîrth of Spain, ta, join the nrrny.
In 1809 lic was sent ta Cuba. Wluilc there, hie foutud onc day, on the mess-

tabe, bokti .dltook itup andbegyan to read. It wvas a Bible belanging ta the
Assistant Medical mn of the regiment, who appcared wliile the youing
zoldier wvas readiîîg, and took the B3ook frarn imi. But, w]îat littie lie liad
read, produced a deep impression upan him ; hie could not forget the woas.
In 1875 he returned to Spain and ta, his village, and found enîployment there.

One dlay, while working, a Bible colporteur passed and asked if he would
buy a book. IlWhat book?" hoe asked. IlThe Holy Soriptures, " was his
reply. Thîis vas the book he had been longing to have for ycars, but kncw
nat how ta, get.

"let mie sec ity, he said ta ùbc colporteur, and commcnced to search for
'what lie had read in Cuba ; hie found it, and at once bouglit the Bible.
When the colporteur had left, Jase sat down by the roadside and begaxi ta
rcad ; lie read for haurs, abliviaus of everything, and, ïn his hause, late on
inta the night, hie very often forgat nîcal-tinies ta resd thc book The Spirit
of God through thc book converted hun. These facts camne ta the cars of
the priest. HJe dlemanded the book, but met a firmn refusai. Full of fury,
hie -%eut aivay, but, in a few days,'returned to ask, as a favour, that Jase
would not speak of it ta others. Again lie gat a refusai, l'This Booli-," said
Jase, Ilhas donc me much good, and unay do sa ta athiers." Sa hie vent on
leading for hiniseif -and ta others.-Fram Il ite Gospel in~ Sair&."

OVEftTURN71NG THE BIBLE.

You attendcd the lecture, did you, and heard ail about the niistakes af
Moses?1 It is easy ta abuse Moscs now thiat lie is dead aud cannot talk back
at you. A living ass caxi kick a dead lion. Moses, whcn alive, andafîter lie
~vas eighyeasadconaedn army &' six hundred thousaud mein for
forty years, thougli eîîcumbercd îvith ail tlîeir baggage, their wives and little
onms, and gained splendid victories, emancipatiîîg, rrgaiiuzing and giving
lawvs wlîiclî have stood the scrutiny and test afi mare thau thirty centuiries,
ana wuhich now fana the basis af the governîneut under which -we of this
couîntry live. It would be interesting ta licar a mni auch as vas Moses. on
the niistakcs af a colonel af cavalry whoae military exploits were confitied ta
a single engagement, iii whviicll lie was worsted and taken prisoner by a boy,
and when excha-nged, resifrned his commîrission and turned bis attention ta,
"'tic nîistnlues af Moses." Quite interesting. '-But lie overturned thc
Bible." ]3id he, ideed ? Young ian, listen : WVe have lived a consider-
able w]îile, and during aur lufe have heard of the Bible being orerturned,
refuted and deniolislicd several times. Every feîv year.s soniebody starts up,
andi overturus the Bible, and it is like overtuning a huge rock thiat lias been
.shapcd juta a perfect cube ; tura it as you will, it is always "night side Up,

Thien when we read history, bcginning away back at thc time af Celsiis or
caruier, and trace the ]îistary cf Bible overturnera down ta thc present tilîne,
ire find thc work af every one cf tlîem lias corne ta -naught; and judging the
future by a knowledge ai the past thc works cf sucli Mcin will always couie ta
nauglfit. There are more Bibles in the warld to-day, read anid believcd iii by
mare people, than ever before siîîce the -world ivas, sud the number iucrecaqing
mare rapidly.

Lt miit not be amiss for objectars ta be a little less apen-muothed ndi
less positive in their assevem tions about the Bible, if for nuo othier reason
thian thuat cf comccaling their awn ignorance.-St. .Loii Christian Aduacatc.


